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PBOPOHTIONAI,
Final ol Three Parts on Simplified Proportional Conatol

The llultiplex Xlaster system con'
sists o{ the llast.r Pulsnitter (trans'
rnitter ard pulser uDit), Pulsnaster
sup.rhet reeiver, Master battery
pack, and Master Multiplex rudder,
elevator. and motor control seNo
pack. In addition, we received a sep-

arate N{astcr p.oportionll s,rro whioh
plugs into the naster servo pack for
couplcd ailerons. The scparate servos
wrre also shipped so that they might
be cvaluated along with the si.glr

Sta.ting with the Pulsmitter, the
desisn is the r.lult of Ton Dion's
tcn ycars ol experience in single and
mrlti proportional RC. lt is a pulsing
transnitler of a very simph ard
provi:n d.sign, providing linear, non.
inreracting pulse compositior that will
lot vary regardle$ o{ ternperature or
battery conditions. The lransmitter
satio. is all-transistoiz.d and utilizer

for the final inslallment in $is
three-part series on simplified propor-
tional con[ol, we se.lected a com'
nercially available single channel
system for evaluation and dircussion.
The syst€m chosen was the X'lultiplex
Xlaster, a sinple, dualsimullaneous
proportional systen nanutlcturcd by
Ton Dion of Glass City Model nec-
tronics, Toledo, Ohio. Our decision
to prcsenr the Glaas City syst.n rvas

not an arbitrary one, but rather, was
based on nunerous reports we have
rcceived from Multiplex owners attest-
ing to ils performance and reliability.

The Class City unit is a pulse sys-
tem based on the inductive kick
theory, and oflers simultancous pro-
portional conlrol of rudder and
elevator plus trinnable motor. Pro-
vision is madr for coupli.g thc aileron
and ndder for an additioral conrol

an extemally loaded antenna for
maxinuln radiated powcr with nini-
murn input. Using a s;,gle 9V llurgess
D6 balkry, lhc fansnittrir dn.w i]0
nills with tone olT. Drain was :JB nills
when the tone was keyed. The pulser
is ol nechanical design, using a 6V
screw temrinal lanlern battery for
power. A single po! is coupled w;th
a tr'lighty Midg.t noto. and cinular
wiper assenbly to code the rsdio .ig.
nal for confol lu.ctions. A sqarate
pot i6 provided {or elevator trim. Tho
buttons, signal ON, ard OFF, operatr:
the throule confol t.in servo.

As s.alid in the in6l.uclion nanua]
acconpany;,g thc Multipl.x systrn.
some erraric perlornance on lhe par!
oI thc pul,.er wls.xpci.rccd until
the wip{ir .onlact was seated oo th.
splir plate. Less than a half hour oI
continuous pulser operation sas rr'
quired for this break.in periorl.

lnside Gle$ city\ PLknlttet. 9r atut 6v baaeries ued. RLotk
d.iasran shous lu ctiorc ol systen.
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The Master X{ultiplex multiple pro.
portional servo pa.k consists o{ three
Mighty Midget pulse servos and the
electronic circuilry {or the decoder,
all in a single servo pack. The Uaster
Decodlr, conrairing the dftode. cir-
cuitry alone, is used when thc in-
dividual servos are used rath.r than
the s.no pack of thr{,e servos. With
the Masts Decoder, and separate
servos, the Multiplux instsllatio, can
be geared to alnost sny typ. oI RC
aircra{t without worrying about the
larger size ol rhe master servo pack.
Servos may be added or uken away
fron lhe Master Decoder wiLhout
changing its operation. Id other
wo s, thc RC'er can start wilh sim'
add molor control, follow.d by clela-
tor, and finally rork up to a Class lll
sysiem by using all functlons includ-
ins coupled ailerons.

The sinsle servo prck of thrcc
servos measured :t74,, x 3,' x t7A".
wirh an allup seight, irclud g re.
lays, circuitrr, and casr, of 10 ounces.
Bartery drain was 320 \'lA Il\{S.
Servo eearjne was .19:l.

Two nodels ol the indn'idual
servos w.r€ t.snd. with the smallr
oi the two showr ii the pholographs.
being provided Nith curr.nr \'Iulri
plex systems. Althoush Loth units
were excellent and employ rhc sa!n.
servo principles, lhe ncwer servo
showed an approxinaki ircr.!-sc jd
power of 20%. Th. I'laster Decod,,r
used with th. separat€ nrros is a setf
conrained dccodilg unit that sorts out
coded in{ornation irom ihe pulser
and appli.s it to Lbe proper servo.
Siz{, is 37s" x l7:" x l%". Wejsht
is A%" ounces. Ilattery il.ain is l0
nils for thc decoder. and 150 nills

Lelt: Ch@E.t ndde lta rhtndtn
thd,c.: h'n 1A0 b 5h M,lll

8\'lS lor rach srr.o
The superhct re.ei!rr lurnishrd

with thc syst.m provd extrtmrly
reliable and satisfactorv lor pulsc
op€ration. Urilizing C[.vitr' lranslil
ters, examination o{ rhe un:t dis.los.d
that it had bren oodiGed by efectirr
.elay hardenins and e{Iectirc noise
suppression. Size ras l" \lt|j" \21/.".
$ith a $eijjht ol 2L! ounc.s. Ilattcrr
requi..mcnt {a,r 6 volts. and provirltd
as part of the \'llsler lldllcr) I'ack.
Current rlrain was 9 mill id|. 50 mill

The asl.r lJattert pack co.Lains
four 1200 mah scaled rechargcal,l.
nickle cadmiun balreri$ plus lou.
E91 Alkaline en.rsiz.rs lor tceilt
oleratioD. S;ze of rhe balrerl is 31's"
\ 3" x ri's"'. Srisht is l(l ounces.

(Continued on Usc t18 )
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SIMPLE PROPORTIONAL

search jtdiiors, and delibcrately with'
held the instrucrion naDual {ron
then. N€ither individual had flown
any lorm of proportional control bc-
{ore and no assislance was rendered
to then. Within two days a rell-worn
Sterlins ltudder Bird, forne.ly €quip'
ped wirh six channd red system, was

airl,orne. Almosl tvery rule in the
manual sas liolated insofar as in-
stallstion was concerned. With an
OS .19 up froni, $e Ruddor llird per-
iormcd conpletely salist{ctorily and
with no difrculties exp.rnnc.d. I'lany
local flie$ tried their hand at rhe unit
and nore expr:rienced any dilliculty

Followins Lhis acid test. tll. Ilulti'
plex system ras install{d in a deRolt

Jenny and furlher tesrs conducred.
Perlornance was snooth ahd excel.
lent id all respects. I'ower {roln th.
Mighty Midget servos was ample {or
aU but the ho6t !iolent tuanruvtrs.
Used as a rudder.only syst.m, Lhc

decoder and indilidual rudd€r stvo
was insrelled in a Ttd Strader de

signed Cypsy slider. lornerly using

a single rl,annel srr\o. lh slider
shoncd a delinitr.trr {r!) b lar
Ihis \a. complelell corrund L') th.
infiD;rc uriation ,'l .onrrol alailal,l.
fronr lle (;lasr (:il) unit a d thc ru.l-
dtr onll lliglts pro\1d rrccl)tiu,al.
ID ail lests. lh. dithcr.. or $aggl(. of
thr IJighL surtarn ris barrh ap.
parr.L rxcept al l}e sltr\rsl Dul{,

In ordrr rIat rl,e inrlividual lli.r
mry acbior maxnnum ffsulrs tun
t|i" slstcnr $,!c.al rrotes arc ir orL r.
lirst, a. $;th all pulsr slstdns- puJr
rxls. iurtrcl lirkagrs ard rurtrol sur.
face ftole,.rnl nu€r l,r absolur,l)
frce. llindirg ol anl kind rill drfi.
nitclr linit rrrtornano. Any tlrag or
l,iid ; thr (',lrol linkagr Nill de.trol
the liDrar .ontrol rrsponsr and causr
thc controls.lo l,unt" in oD.ralior.

Although lhe manufacturer recom-
nends either r,1.. dowcl or f|" squarc
balsa for pusbrorls, rt dtfinitely re'
conmend the laLLo. Ketpcrs should
br bent to make a vtry lighr contact
with lhe s.rvos, chcck g h make
sure drat tle krepcrs thcnsttvts do
not cause bindnrg. Support must b.
givrn to pushrods ll'at rxc.ed 21" ;d
lensft. Ior a lirst ship for this pulse
proportional sysl{m, the maDufactuu
rccomm.nds rh. Liv€V irc Champion,
and *e concur ir this rtcomm€ndarion.
I{ you hart had any Dulti'chnnnel
experience, a dcRllt J.nny is also re-
comnendrd. alLhough.r morr: l)igl)-
pedo.m!n.e ttpc airoa{t. Do not
hesitat. ro start with ruddrr on\ on
th;s system and build up to fullhouse
control as you gaid exp&ie..e. No
rnattrr how lar you want ro go, this
syskln will work wirh you, as ritlr
ce.tain iinpl{. nodilicarions. it has
been used in Taurus, V;scount, and
Infurceptor desisns for hish-l{r{orm'
ancc co.test type *ork. An exccllent
Class Il des;gn {or the expoi.Dced
flieL sould be the Ari6ro.Cat, rec.ntly
f.aru.ed in anoth.r mod,t public&tion.

'1'h. elrrator trim conlrol us.d wilh
th,, I'lultiplex sysltm is a mosl usr.
lul feature. Set {or slisht up triDr,
the nrodel climbs ouL briuti{ully on
takeof. FeediDg ir down him, wh(r
airLorne. can hold the model inverted
"hands olT." lrinnins nr a lttlc up,
along {ith retarding lh1: lhroule. and
you will exp(rien.e sonr of the
smoothrst la dihgs you }ave cver

Circle No. l2l on R.dd.r S.rvl.. t.ge

rr" the 464,"
PROPORTIONAL CO NTRO L SYSTEM
... which has proven itself dppendable and capable
of giving the degree oi conrrol deFarded by tl"e
championshrp flyers who use it today.

Readv lor rmrFdiatF deIvery ar i pnce which is
wrrhr; the reach ol the avFrage RC 'nod.lFr. Buv on
our GE Trme Payment Plan if you prefer'

BASIC SYSTEM INCLUOES: TRANSMITTER, RECEIV'
ER, AND FOUR SERVOS.

a:*."fI:T g3gg00

v tor ir'.ht 14$ 0o

En6 contob t52t.@

( Continue.l | rcn pas. 3 1 )
Ninert tuinut s of llying timt was

available b.twecn charscs.
As received, $. (ilasr City pro.

portional systctu is completely wrred

and cabk'd. All thaL is necessrrl to
oprrat, thr uni( ,. lu pldC in llr rt
"en.r and batL'n pluBS .fd llip th.
two switches. The unit operaled Per
fecll) sith nu adju.Lm ,,l.. AlthouSl,
rhr manu{!.turers mdnusl contain"d
specilic irstruclions ss to the inslal
larion, ard reconmenddtions a6 to
suilable type aircra{t, se a$umed
that nany individuals would not Psy
allenrioD to thcsc recommendations,
ard subse{ruotly proceed od their
own. for this reason. w€ gave this
syslem to tso of our ConsurneL Re'
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SIMPLE PROPORTIONAL

Tlle photographs and $henaric of
the nicad charger slro*n are for rhe
unit rcomnodd in thc clasi Cjry
Manual, and !s corstructed by rh.
cd;ror. If you do not hav€ a lariable
rare charger, this unit will charg. rhr
Master Brttery Pack at 120 inills lor
the irondxnded llt hours. Th.
charger, as shown, is rot suilabl, for
otber applications {h.n, s nu& lt,ser
rate is requir.d, unls it is nodificd
appropriately. Parls fo. th€ charger
consist of I.wirc vound Clarostar
A5{J-100 ohm iJ.,l eatt pot lSil.00) |
l-Shurite 83122 0-.500 ma D.C. ]l.t.r
($2.90); and I P,2959 Uerit ll;!
60 cycle 12.(,V 2Amp translormer
1t3.36); plus case aird assorred lard

As a sunnary, lhc Separatc scrvo
Multiplex Mast€r system, rvith super,
het receiver, is prictd at $221.95. The
sup€rrcgen 3et is $196.95. Th€ I'lulti.
plex Master with tlc "three-in.one"
servo pack is 9199.95 for the super
het vcrsion, and $l?4.95 lor the su-
perregen version. Aikron srno is
$rr.95 additional. SNCTaI comnents
fron locsl nn{s includrd "it las to
be seu to bc heliertd." and "too bad
the pr.ynt full house quad propor-
rionals don'l *ork tl'is qell." Thr
secrer to the r'liablc, consisttrrt pcr.
Io nance o{ the (llass (iity unit s.rnN
Io bc ir its simple desigD tl. lack
oI complexity that chlract.riz.s lhe
molc cxotic systenB. We halr flown
rhis system under erdy possiLle
condilion and ir uorkd and rork-
ed rell. It is the culminatioD of sev-
eral ycars ol r$.ar.h nrb iDt{ rm.di.
al(,. singlc channrl puls sysrtm$. in,
co.porating mady of thc ingcnious
lnd fractical aspects ol the so-called
-1li(kry ll{,use" s)st(ms. Blile re,
jrcrnrg lt. inpractical or complcx as-
pecls ol th.$ units. It was srlecred
for tlis nnal ol dtc. parts as tbe cul-
nnlation o{ all oI t}. ideas r)rcsdt{d
lor sirrple proportional, and as an
iren of evaluation and review, is re.
comm(rded ar a reliabl.. everyday
unit for proportional llling a srs-
tem dcsigned for the sport flier, b.ing-
jng simple proportionol conllol ;nro
the financjal and pracl;cal reacl' oI
almost rver! IlC er-

EDITOR'S MEMO

(Continuen hon pase 8)

who probably has conveniently ltr-
gotten th€ timc he racd onlo the
ftld, jumpd our of his VW bus al-
most belorc it had comr ro a slop,
lirred up drree rudd.r.only jobs, $cn
|utiedly lired up the first, a \omad,
launched it. and fles lor a full three
rninutes bcfore he discovered that his
one and only reciver was still in one
ot the planes on rhr goundl Which
shows to Bo you no one's pcrfect, ..
lhat is, rxcept {or yours truly. Some.
how. . . I can t scen lo rememhr.. .

any mistakc I vc cver made. ..
On rhc norc srious side, we have

good rrsson to o(L.brate this month.
This isstre marks RC\l's cntrance into
national nelvsstand disrribution 1!ith
a rccord.bresling circulsrioD oI
f'I.{XlO copies. l'rior to this, RC\l was
distributed internatio.ally through
hobby shops, by subscription, and on
certain scl€ted newsstaDds. RClt is
now available al vi.tually every local
newsstand throughout the U.S., and
we are g.ateful to eacl and every
'one of you for makins H/c \todeter
lhe largrst radio conrol publication
in the world, and rhe third largest of
a[ nod.l publicalions.

As another facet of our good for-
lune this month, we are proud ro an-
nounce that tso of th€ mosr wetl-
known and sell,lited menrbers of rhe
R/C fraternity have joirx,d fie pc-
manenr stall ol R/C llodcle. I(o,
Villard and Ted St.ader. Ken $ilt be
wriring a nonthly column {or begin-
ners ald will answer nany of thc
questions we rcccive each month lrom
the nehcomers ro RC. llrorher Tcd,
who pr(scnls, in this issuc. the Gul
liver, succesor ro $( .!.r-popular
Nomad, will be pounding our anoth.r
cxclusivc nontlly stint in his owD
ininitable, tonguc.iFchcck tstyle. Ol,
Ted. hating vac.ted his furmer po:i.
tion hi!h anolhrr model publicati"n,
will also make Lhe sceDr wirh mosr
of the major Easrern bashes, so look
him up at contcsts Easr of rhe llis
Stream.

Ve\r heard so much lbout the
four.headed monster calld the 'Build.
cr 0f The ll{odel ltule' that its be.
cominE downright deprcssing. Quire
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